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V •Down l#y Daguerre Point, where ‘That trick was a little too much 
. the Yuha makes a turn alter leaving for the bear. He wouldn't risk a 

,, Usv.i to the hills, and spreads out into Sacia jump alter me. He waited a while 
1 meuto Valky, there was a little is to see what 1 would do next, but 
land in the middle of the liver. An finding that I would not move from 
eddy carried uàjn against, the Upper my new perch, he scrambled down 
s de of the island, and the tree j the fust tree and began climbing the 
K,oun.lv 1 there on the shore. As second, where 1 then was. This 
oou I the bear touched bottom, he time I did not wait for him to get 

lionn L ed to dry land, and lay there pear, but made a flying swing with 
looUind half dead. 1 just managed my hands, monkey fashion, and was 
r0(, ,w! <■ it of the water, and then 1 back lo the first tree again Seeing 
fell in à dw.d faint. . that I was nyt to he caught by dirnb-

■h it In. hi t been thatthe sun was ing, the bear went back to the ground 
shining warm and bright that day 1 and sqüàfted there, as though he had 
stippuse ! should never have come to, made up his mind to starve me out. 
and ao ,11 h ive made a meal for that But now I had a plan. 1 took off 
he u. AVI.va f opened my eyes and my buckskin coat, cut it into strips 

iMAW.fctiU where lieJ with my pocket knife and made a

WmS\
■ SCOTT S EMULSION wee’t uki a V
f hum^kKL^nrisM. Mltiw wdl H edw • 
T • short kS !•■$. hut It Im* reft hem I 
S end h«âl» diMuod hone- m4 to uw*| ■ 
a tht lew etnuin* mom of recovery 6 1 
g Hckcto end hem ceonuoartie*. ]

SCOTT**
■ Twrooie. ombiW. ■

soc.utofi.oo, Bl! iruggUt..
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fed, but 1 reckon I was a good dea 
meat rattled. '
|ii<l Joe chuckled as he
mt hia pipe,and after a few hearty 

'
At the first sight,of me. the bear 
I up. open-jawed, and I guess lie 
■t have been about six feet high, 
jt. could have knocked me down 
jli a feather just then, hut I saw 
jghty quick that something had tv 
-done, as the bear was all Gristle< 
| and 1 knew he had no notion of 
Filing hack. If I'd started to 
l have beep a gone», ;t# he’d hav« 

1 waited till I

«,!, «Mete m4 
try lottm o^^lwh Dr. The Ok Dinner Bell.

Tbert'v mwic in the lowin' of the cattle 1*0 * 
W'the U.y langhter of the wiVe.fv.lU » 

In the hingin'of the bluebird ».V ft* bnoMf

An'the old woodpecker peekin' on the Mj
•.■gar tree

There-» mimic in the M<awm nnd the vient til 

' n.
'way up high .

Bui the hweetest K-ngs of June time aiut 
where* near a wu«U
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; relief and a* IWfirovM* 
« reason to Mim that Do you like your thin, rough,

heavy, smooth heirP Of 
course you do. Then why

■
hair? Of course you 

Do y c’a like thick,
I imitation, the portrait 

W. ChaseMhoSaMW

Hair Vigor
l>o. be pleased ? Ayer’a Hair

. n ", i, v „l li
sight lo home,
y.». w

Live in the Seashlee.
1,1 win the nuiuhtne, don't live in the gloom . 
Carry some gladneea the world to Illume

rnt and oi fiery in- 
hall devour the ad- ••swat; : alter me. sure.

the wa
V the brifihinea^uud take this to heart- 

.rid will be gayer if yop’ll do y our part.s the-wine of pleas ,
*».- 1. S‘ *
of Almighty God, 

it mixture,’ 
s the agreeable ex- 
•ningr; at the last; it 
agony of an endless

U A bear was so nee. .......u,.„ , .. . . .. ..
BeTtâvL touched him with tht| him for «while, but I knew he d soon

be starring, so I crawled oft on my 
hands and knees, through the bush s 
to the other side of the island. It 

low and flat, and only about a 
In the centre

and. «corning defeat 
all whom you meet.‘•■^•a-srS noose rested on the grmmd, and then 

waited for my chance.. U was not 
‘.ting coming. Pretty soon l*16 'Xfar 

the tree and

Live where the joy* are,
Have a good morrow for 
l.ive a* a victor, au.l triumphing go 
Throughthb queer world, 'heating down every

_____ toamtiset •dr’rti.em.nt" imirt
be in the office bjr Wedneedny

tinned eiffl cl,ergot.tor untd «herwile

ZS'cK.-jaaa»*’^
linua is received and all arma tv are paid 
in fulL

Job Printwrg 1* executed at thia office 
in the latent styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the AtupU* for the 
purpose of receiving aubnmpvion*. W 
i t cemto for same are only given from the 
office of jitiMiffttian.

An’ colc'lAtc It'» putt uitfh noon by ' hsddert. on 
the ground.

When through the haiy rtmosphert .you. Umgln 
to dUpel,

the lur-ott allv'ry music of the ol«

$10 REWARD I uuttzlc, uftd as soon as I fired 1 
I squeezed myself Hat against the 
mountain side I was none too quick 
about it. tor the grizzly gave a hor 
rible howl and jumped at me through 
be smoke. JIv went by like a streak, 

i td barely time tu pull my sell 
up Into a free that grew^ojif 
trail before lie came tfiring back.

TUf tree was a scrubby little pine, 
that struck out Irom^the mountain 
about twenty feet, hanging on bide 
ways-like cracks of the .rocks. You'd 
better believe 1 lost no time crawling 
out on the trunk, se that the btai 
couldn't reach me by standing up on 
the trail. He stopped rig.it under 
the tree, reached up and clutched ii 

i i ' ■ ■:
that my
hear the small roots snap, and 
afraid he would tear it down 
drop with it into the river, away be 

remember thinking that 
would lie pretty bad, as the water was 
very cold and swill, and the bank so 
steep there was no chance to climb 
out. but most anything seemed 
than getting into the clutches of the 
grhtzly. . 1 had dropped my r lk 
when 1 dimed into the tree, and had 
nothing else to shoot with.

'The I rear didn’t give me much time 
fp|-, thinking. When he found he 
culldn't pull down the tree, he made 
a spring and landed on tlie upper sick 
of the trunk. Then he started for me, 
creeping along cautiously on all fonts. 
My bullet had struck him between 
the eyes,ibut had glanced oft so it 
had just grazed his skuli^m l cut a

—4 J.C. ATBB CO.,
for e^éiieleeieeiSieÉ

•1.10 a battle 
All ilrnvaUt» began walking" around 

sniffing at the lariat. The instant 
both his hind feet were inside the 

it was jerked tight around

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we o 
above reward for information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tin 
full extent of the law.

Weak Hair Mvein the aunehine. Ood meant it for yon ; 
l.tvr a* the robin», amt ting the day through.

-Margaret 8. Sangater.
is a grateful stimu- 
t the last it is 'the 
dies, and the fire 

be quenched. '-Ex- •

When the harvest day to over an’
work to done. ___

jvln1 corn 'an clover tinted by Mm seltin' |

hundred feet across, 
there were two small cottonwood trees,

the'loilera*Bet the
that

them, and with the other end of the 
lariat over a branch, I threw all my 
weight and strength on it. Before 
the bear knew wh.it happened, his 
hiiftl feet were high in the air. 1 had 
calculated that, with nearly all his 
weight resting ‘on his forepaws, the 
lariat would lie strong enough to hold 
him, as he would not lie able to get a 
leverage or bold on anything to pull 
hisuselt clear, and could not reach 
the rope with his teeth or claws. And 
so it turned out. He kicked and

So great Is the oiiud of a sweet- 
minded woman on those around her 
that it is almost boundless. It ie to 
her that friends come in seasons of 
sorrow and sicknesi for help and 
comfort ; one soothing touch of her 
kindly hand works wonders in the 
feverish child ; a few words let fall 
from her lips in the ear of a sorrow- 
stricken sister do much to raise the 
load of grief that is bowing its vic
tim down to the dust in anguish. 
The husband comes home worn out , 
with the pressure of business apd 
leeling irritable with the world in 
general, but when he enters the cosy 
sitting room, aod sees the Maae of 
fiie and meets his wife's smiling face, 
he succumbs in a moment to the 
soothing influences which act as the 
balm of Gilead to his wounded spirits 
that are wearied by the stern realities 
of life. The rouçh school boy flies 
into a rage from, the taunts of hia 
companions to find solace in his 
mother's smile ; the little one full ol 
grief with her large trouble, 
haven of rest on its mother's breast i 
and so oue might go on with instance 
after instance of the influence that a 
sweet minded woman has in the 
social life with which she is connect
ed. Beauty is an insignificant power 
when compared with hers.

growing side by aille.
My clothes were still wet, and, in 

spite of the sunshine, 1 Suffered ter
ribly I tom the cold water,in which I 
had been so long. My beached as 
if it had been Split, and it secured to 

that without a fire I must die be
fore many hours, as night was com
ing on. Perhaps you think I wasn't 
glad when I found my match box bad 
kept out of the water. It wasn 't long 
before 1 had a good fire going, of dritd 
leaves amf driftwood, and the heat 

There wasn't

I,ow an' sweet tlie dtotaul mtmiv of lhe ole hellTHE MIDLAND
RAILWAY GO.

over the 1
the evenin' breese». mingled wllhBorne upon

I be reapers' song,
An* you look

crick windin' through, 
e rjuger sweet to 
there for 

Oh, there ain’t uo 
you quite to well,

Aa the ringin', when

AcantA Euîctbic Light Co. I be meddei |«urt the oleed by Actual experi- 
w*d than ten expert 
out.* Tell a man that 
ic, Cholera and Diar- 

cure cho'era rnorhun, 
ikely forget it before 

I jet him have a sev- 
lirtease, feel that he ia 
hie remedy, and learn 
wlenee how quickly it 
i will remember It all 
by G. V. Rand.
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waitin' with a wel- 

joy of summer that can strike 

you're hungry, of the ole
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A NightWith a Grizzly. struggled till he was tired, but could 
not get free. Then 1 swung over to 
the'- next tree, slipped down to the 
ground, and, recovering my bowie, l 
plunged it into his heart almost before 
he knew what 1 was about. But as 
he was, he was dead in less time than 
it takes me to tell it.

Old Jbe stopped at this poiut, as 
.hough his taje .were told.

■But how did you get 
land ?' asked one of his listeners.

‘Oh, that was easy, ’ said Joe. ‘1 
made a little raft of two logs that had 
drilled against the island during the 
night, using a few branches>;for a 
rough framework over them, and 
stretching the bearskin over all. 1 
fastened the framework together with 
strips of buckskin, and tied the bear
skin in place in the same way. Out 
of a piece of board that had also 
drifted to the island, I made a paddle.

at 10.45 e. in., arrive la Truru put new life into me. 
much wood that would burn, but I 
made the most yf it while it lasted, 
and gut my olothe§ well dried. While 
the blaze kept up there was sniall 
chance"ot the bear s coiuiog»ujfAh me? 

if he felt like it. But^when the

teeth rattled, aud I could
(By William A. Lawson.)

We were a party of trout fishers in 
California. It was ldng alter night- 
tall, and we had gathered about the 
camp fire to enjoy a final smoke be
fore turning in under shelter of oui 
blankets. The giant pines of the Sier
ra Nevada towered about us on every 
side, and th^deep silence of the forest 
was broken only by the sound of our

The talk had turned upon bears. 
Someone had seen mammoth loot 
prints that day by the river side, and 
this led to a discussion of the ways of 
grizzlies. Old Joe, our guide, had 
been a famous hunter in hia day, and 
we plied him with questions.

•How can you teH a grizzly from 
any other kind of bear, in the night 
time ?’ afcked the youngest member of 
the party

•Peel of his : claw*,’ answer*.! lh*
Old man, on the instant 
by the general laugh' which followed 
the old fellow became a little more 
communicative.

•The fact is,’ said Joe, the grizzly ’s 
claws are twice as long as those of 
any other sort of bear, ’specially on 
the fore feet. And they are a good 
deal hooked, too. That's one reason 
why the grizzly doesn't climb trees. 
His claw s are not made .ior climbing, 
but are great for digging. I know of 
only one grizzly that ever climbed 
trees, and 1 aip't likely to forget him 
in à hurry.’

•Tell us about him, old man,' cried 
two ot us together, while Joe lighted 
his pipe with a hi and plucked from 
the fire. He was silent a minute or 
two, but knowing bis ways we waited

r at 5-45 p. «a , eriivc in TruroWelfVIUe, X. #• 1 Leave» Wii«dw
I

H. V. HARRIS,Office : Two doors east of Manual ! 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5 | General Manager. 1CHUACHKS.

ill give au account ot 
id. . It is just as true 
judge of all as that 
it. It is just as true 
restraint is laid upon 
eat inspiration ap- 
wheo dbrist cornea 

e throne of his glory 
in of Man, and inhu- 
e condemning sin at 
Kings ought to lie on 
re ought to see that 
e of lespoosibHity on 
rthers, it ought to be 
our private relations, 
be policy of ear ac- 
iblic actions too, to
c ^tscience. Even 

power, how unwilt- 
xercise it id the aitn- 
ng their vote. How 
eople are to see laws 
tion by taking away 
>m themselves. These 
in which a law can be 
1 interest to the moral 
t, and these are the 
Ur ought to be resist- 
i, and it ought to be 
r churches too, aud in 
I, to say to Christian 
rou stand before the 
$ the judgment seat of 
/on take the reeponsi- 
tbat you will not lift 
» will not make an èf- 
vill see things' 
lions more as 
>ld generations in the 

motives like these 
ts and enter into our 
end upon it that God 
work we try to do for 
that we will 

-nly in the tribulation 
ieuee, but also in the 
I-ord Jesus Christ.—

Baptist Chuuoh.—Rev. L D- Hon*, 
Pastor. Services: Sunday, proaoh- blaze died down and the sun had set, 

1 crept around the shore, aud saw the 
bear nosing about near the spot where 
we both had landed. Then I made up 
my mind to climb one of the cotton 
woods, and stay all night iu the tree, 
aa the safest place 1 could find. So I 
shinned up one ot the smooth trunks, 
and climbed through the branches as 
high as i could 
limb for hours, wondering whether 
ike bear would try to get at me, and 
how 1 could escape from the island.

20 YEARStiuMtoy m 2.» P- m. i Ï *’
U. prayer meeting on Tnendey evening
Æïstfisrtt

at 3.30 u. in. All seats free. Ushers sA 
the door to welcome strangers.

off the is-

Iti the business of,   —— -----------------------

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES QOLD' SILVERNfeKEL
From $1.25 upward.

There l sat on a

5$
I could hearlim moving through the 
bushes, and mice he came to the loot

Too Great a Risk.
-..«tumor- —-

has died f om an attack of «die or
baiera morbis, often before medicine

çpuld l»e (>rocuved or a physician sum
moned. A reliable remedy for diseases - 
should be kept at hand. The risk is too 
great for anyone to take. Chamberlain"*
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy 
bus undoubtedly saved the lives of 
people and relieved more pain and suffer
ing than aiiy other medicine in use. It 
can always be ^upended upon. For sale 
by G. V. Rand.

aqfl cl^iwct) the bark, but

The night air was very cold, but after 
while 1 got so sleepy and tired that 

I was afraid I would fall off. So I 
fastened myself safely with my belt 
aud soon went to sleep, in spite of all 
1 could do to keep watchful.

too cold and cramped to sleep

J. F, HEREIN, nuniiug do 14*11 into hia 
nose and mouth, and 1 tell you ht 

à fearful sight, for he was awful

ville all right, and the best of it was 
that I was in time for my wedding. 
Just as the clock struck ia, 1 walked 
into the house where Nancy Jane and 
the rest, were waiting for me, and the 
bearskin was my wedding gift to the 
bride, because I hadn’t time to get 
her anything else. I asked to be ex
cused for looking so rough and dirty, 
but alter I had told them aRt about 
the bear they said I was so punctual 
it didn't make any difference how I

.

on Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
seats are free and strangers welcomed

EStEfFSB
CHURCH OT ENGLAND.

ÜttûTO'fiKffl --t
Sunday, 6 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

A?*

Rector.

mad, and snorting tor revenge. The 
only about a foot thick and 

tapered to a point, so lie didn’t gel 
put many feet before it began to bend 
uuder his weight and mine, and 1 
could feet the roots giving way. Still 
he kept coming and I wriggled farther 
out, straddling the trunk and facing 
him. There were no branches except 
at the tip,/ghere the stem was too 
small to hold my weight

•Mr Griz was only about five feet 
from me, and I was reaching for my 
knife to fight him off if possible, 
when the big roots snapped and the 
tree swung dpvvn and in toward tbe
side of the precipice, 
dear life and so did the bear. Hu 
hugged the tmnk head down, and 
seemed to forget all about me. It 
looked like he'd sl»n down on me by 
bis own weight, but all of a sudden 
the tree tore loose from the bank and 
down we went with it into the roar-

aOptician and Jeweller.
tree was

& what of the future ? But 1

well, and * as awake about half the 
time during the night, though I heard 
no more of the bear until morning. 
Then he began moving about again, 
and when daylight came he was lying 
at the foot ot the tree, as if waiting 
for me to come down.'

•Now, that w s a nice position for a 
to find himself in, wasn’t it, on

Do You want to be better off Hum you are now 
In your old age do you wish to live m ease and comfort I 
J„ the event el jour deetll de you wieh your f inely to enjoy in some degree

;
Our Next uwiraor.IF SO îlïi’ KoÏÏL'vwKrK ukb INSURANCE CO. 

TO-DAY you are in good health BU T
WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

PTJBDON,
Wolf ville, N. S.

IFretting Children

When ai child frets and cries almost 
continuously the root of the trouble 
in nine cases out of ten lies with the 
stomach or bowels. Fermentation

It is announced that Bail Grey, 
lord lieutenant of Northumberland, 
has been appointed _to succeed the 
Karl of Miuto as governor general of 
Canada.

Albert Henry Grey, fourth Earl 
Grey, whose appointment as governor 
general of Canada is announced, has 

r had already some colonial experience , 
e‘ having been administrator of Rhodes-

just what every mother needs to he,,. ,a lo"r "vo Y'3™' tro‘“ l89« «° l897- 
her little ones healthy. These Tab He was born November 25l 1851, ,od 
lets gently regulate the bowels,. cure ™ a 80,1 of Ue"'ral 11<m Charles 
conatipatiaa prevent didhltoea; “«y- He was educated at Harrow, 
cleanse and cool the stomach, and trinity College, Cambridge, where 
promote sound, natural sleep The h= wla law his,or* l"P°3 ia
Tablets can be given with safety lo a "V >' He entered poht.es in .«to, 
new bom babe. Mrs j Mick, Echo "1,tn >» was l’lec,cd ,iberal M ?• 
Bay. Out., says : 1 think Baby's for South Northumberland. For the
Own Tablets the best medicine in the sl,or‘ l88S 6. ■>' “* *•'

Tynstde division, Northumbeiland, 
and since 1899 he has been lord lieu
tenant ot Northumberland. Earl Grey 
is a brother of Lady Minto, and came 
out to Canada a couple of years ago, 
when he visited Rideau Hall for sev
eral weeks. He has one son and five 
daughters. Lord Grey’s wite, whom 
he married in 1877, is. a daughter of 
the late Rqbert Staynor Holford, M. 
l\ for Glouûester.

the morning of his wedding day ? 
Not to speak of such things, I was 
aching all over and horribly hungry. 
Old Griz, I knew he must be feeling 
pretty greedy himself, and 
nothing on the island lor him to eat- 

He looked savage enough

its free. Strangers heartily Wfl-All held on forgo on 
it has Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Sunday of each month.
Tae Tabkbmacle.—Mr. N. (^aud“1*' 

Suirerintendent. Services : Sunday. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. Gospel 
nerviJ «I ï i» p'm Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.

and decomposition of the food means 
colic, bloating and diarrhoea—the 
letter is especially dangerous and of 
ten fatal during the hot weathe 
months. Baby's Own Tablets are

JOHN T.
General Agent

there was
patiently.

It was early in the fifties,’ he be 
•I was mining on the Yuba, a

as he watched me limbering up my 
joints, as well as 1 could, in the top 
of the tree. Alter a while the sun 
wanned me up a little, and I tried 
hard to think up some way to escape. 
There was no cabin to be 
either side of the river, and no road 
iojbight of the island. 1 might die 
there, or lie devoured, and no one find 
it out for ' a long time. The island 
vtas several hundred yards distant 

bank ot the river,

V. W. WOODMAN. go»-
little above Long Bar, along with a 
pardner of mine, and had made a 
pretU good stake. So I was going to 
marry my Nancy Jane down at 
Marysville. The day before tlie wed 
ding was to come ofl, I started on ft 
trail up the river to see a friend, ami 
took my rifle along, in case I ;

deer. There had been a big 
snowstorm- in the mountains, and i 
expected it would drive down lots of 

The tiail wound along the

C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
«jwnmual KALmma in

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood,
ing stream.

•Luckily the river was very deep 
so I didn’t strike bottom.

fy- Etc, seen onjust
and, though I was nearly stunned by 
the fall, when I cauie to the top ot th*. 
water I was still holding oti the tree. 
So was the hear, He hugged the big 
end of the, trunk, close lo the roots, 
and 1 shifted along as close to him 
I dared, to keep from going mufti 
water, as the small end ot tlie tree 
wouldn’t float me up. As we whirled 
along down stream old Griz would 
try every now and then, to climb op 
out ot the water, so he could rest on 
the trunk, but whenever he did this 

A-|u «JH «Jlf the tree would roll with hi» weight
VOulO uaisy wwe»6f* und ( hard work to keep from g )

From Bed to Chair »tl^befcreI WMcBW
to the bone. The bear, too, tell the 
cold, and stopped trying to get upon 
Ifhe trunk, but never let go his hold.

flood in the river, and it

r Bill Is Large ? 
teep it small is not to 
bnt use Ncrviline in 
ior ailments like colds 
cramps, headache and 
: Nerviline is just as 
rtor. It breaks up a

for neuralgia, tooth- 
im yomcqn’t get any 
x>d as Nerviline. The 
ire for cramps, colic, 
stomach extends far

Hard and Soft Wood .-.hoa i.

of each montii at 7-80 o clock.
I B. Oakes, Secretory.

AOUNTB FON

UO^VICER, FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

frqifi the nearest 
and the current swilt, so 1 knew I 
could not swim that distance in the 

But what would Nancy

world for the ailments of little ones. 
No mother should be without them.’ 
Sold by all druggists or sent by 
mail at 35 cents a box by writing 
the Dr. Williams'
BrockviHe, Oht.

The
side of a deep canon, high up on th 
rocky wall, above the stream, and 1 
was just turning a point of roçk when 
I came face to face with a bear. 11 

one at that

in O QDFKLLOWS

Ohfhsvs Loooe, No- ‘neeto every
And Haley Bros.. Bt.

icy
Jane tltink il I diit not «linw myself atl 
12 o’clock that day ?

•Before I could think of any way 
out of uiy tight place, up jumped the Celery as 1 Bcautilisr.
bear and began Fo climb the tree. ————

•I h8d « keen trawl, knife, but how. Wrat =nd gravugrocera trav. bran 
Th. hear could react, «pns,d.r,bly astonrahti = late b,k. 

my feet with hia paw. before I could ttlbd.giona demand winch has and- 
get at him with my knife, tint 1 was denly sprung up for celery.
! good gymnast in those days, and it The explanation „ . entraps one. 
was no trick at all to, me to hang by A large section of .nra.F and pretty
my knees from a branch «„,! society women, together with ,n cq- 01lmberili„., ^ lnd Dhr.
dangle head down with my kuite in h* F ar«e stc lon w 1,1 ara no 511 rhoee Remedy will cure chutera morbus, 
my hand. Orix was a clumsy climb- conspirions for good looks, bave ere ^ w „m mœt liUe|, f^c u before 
er but he wasn't long coming, ated a celery beauty cult. the end of the day. Let him have a. sev-
Wlien lu got within striking distance Experts have decided that no drug uro attack of that disease, fed that he is 
l gave him an ugly gash on the nose, in ***e world has the potency of celery about to die, use this remedy, and leartl 
hot the next instant he had knocked lor p,educing . clear complexion and 
the knife from my hand by e blow ol bri8hl *>'“•
his—paw. As Lhung. there, helpless, » “>>«» “>«■ ra”' •*'
I swung away from the tree to dodge 
a strokeftbftt the bear aimed at my 
head, and as l did so I saw that 1 
was opposite a strong branch of the 
next tree, about six 1eet away. ‘Here 
goes !’ I yelled as I gave a tremendous. T,ess- 
wing with my body, and lettijjgr g" "0 A «amoaiA.

;,t the right time with my knees, I Bj4retu Iffid You Haw Alwp Ba#t
tinned in the air aud safely caught Bigastuie / jr , *
the branch 1 was alter. af /««dw

Medicine Go.

A. W. Allen 1 See, was a grizzly, and a big
I don't know which was most sin

•■■4«Mwvrzoruae*»ni for anything l 
gtor end coeta bn.es

WourellL. DtnW* » T „»**• 
every Monday ox emng m their liatl at 
• 00 o'clock.

RiSashes, Doors, Mouldings.

••••
Ia

Nothing Like Experience.
Cue truth learned by actual experi

ence does more good than ten experi
ences one hears about.’ Tell a man that

For years a sufferer from Kith 
ney disease -Cured by Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver RHfoy

!, Samuel Spabling, Lfldj'triikh, Pggli^- 
Co.. Qur.. writes :—" I bave used Dr. 1 
Kidney.Liver Pills and believe ii,.-^e is no medi
cine to equal them. I wax troobleil lor y 
with kidney diseuse and this treatment bus c 
me. When 1 begun to me these «flit « c 

only walk from my 
r». to a chair, howl
' U go to tiic field

^ work like any
iM ‘SS&.’èM
If 7 Oimmeni i- a c
Dti* r pure for itching
^%lây. One box curtdl
wFjar:\ members of my I

who had suffi
T (bis wretched at
CJ"* for four years.

UMOVdeek.

retteleegue committee 
h Century Club of Dc- 
Airs Charlotte S. Angst 
ni-an, reern ly rcceiv 
g letter from Ernest 
m, whose books are so 
»ys —

-In response to yours 
Sve never smoked in 
I have always been 
«I to the use of tobacco 
iV camp of boy Indians, 
ve between sixty and 
:ouotry. a constitution-

ALL KINDS OF
BUILDEBS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 

in Native and Foreign Woods.

Boxes, BTAves. WeADlMCl
i'li ■ ■ •’!. 'r:;

There was a 
was running five or six miles spi hour. 
The current rushed us along, past 
mining camps where men were at 
work, but it was a common thing to 
see trees going down stream at flood 

:■
enough tv. get a glimpse of either me 
or the béai. I tried to shout, but was 
so weak that my voice couldn’t have 

jhci ii heard tttor’n ten feet away. 1 
jkuew I couldn't hold on much longer.
I bo I undid my belt nnd fastened my- 
i self to the tree by one arm.

£1 About that time I was thinking of 
e, Nancy franc, and wondering what 8 
*i they'd lay when the time lor the a 
Iwerlding came round and I wasn t 

" l lbci e

ÉUÜiiiilFOm*BT**8-

Court Dlonridon,
Catalogue and SimLE OR DOUBLE

-^HARSESS^
Temperance H*B on ■■■■I■
day of each month at 7 ^ p.

REPAIRING STATION. from his own experience how quickly it 
gives relief, and he will remember it all 
his life. For site by G. V. Rand.

looked sharpMIDDLETON, N. S.

Fred H. Christie
P AIN'T®»

for light driving or heavy hauling, ni# be
The'mm who buys Harness here is al
ways satisfied with his human, fol;

; U made of^extra good stock, stitched 
, By Hand, and the mountings are of m- 
peiior grade.

Bicycles repeired aiui draocd. 
Lawn Mowtrrs put in order Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings.
Alfred Suttie.

It is no* truly a beautifier,according 
to its devotees, but it promotes health 
in various ways and also inspires en
ergy and good temper London Ex-

‘Wliat is a counterirritant ? ’ asked 
Mrs Smithere. 'A coonterimtaat,' 
replied Smithers, 'is a woman who 
makes the clerk pull down every
thing from the shelves for two hours 
and then bays 4 cents’ worth of hair*

■'.'i

give
Wm. Regan,out this

ere ordmary medicines toil, ooa t>M

ÆraftS4S*Èf

PAPER HANGER. HA8NESS MAKER.
* !” y°l" «elt. Dr. H. Lawrence,

11EHTIWT,
Best Aitonuonji»'. to Work |

the «tore of L. W.

ilOUVK TO LET. wh
. Minard’s Liniment Lumberman's

friend.0’SSi^mSSS4SSS8g
- JiHct fkc

à Sctoc slE?*iU 'h«*I«ranptlr «»«”dad to-

patronage solicited.

M, N.WoHviile,
hi Harbin Block,

Tdapboop No Mi. HE WILL NOT SEND
YOU AWAY DISSATISFIEDTRY CROZIER.1 ^“OF^THES

y ■

■
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' 
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The Tercentenary celebration held I

Nïr,y ^ t'„ b(
*' C_°"",y P"P'C mM‘5 most important and inserting per-
prm^of ttreflattenag Ih.ng, which iod, in tht history of this country.

‘',dM,d ,h"e On that occasion the reprint,ti.es 
abontthelorderof the Conaervahve ot France and the United States join- 

privileged by hearing their weekly o? *’ ni*** b?t,°,Vt 18 .lh*1 ed with those of Great Britain and
open-air concerts through the sum- Burden ?**« ""nr^ i* ' Canada in commemorating the land-
nier. Citiaena, gencrafiy. w, “«1 “ ” ! fVrü “"I *"8 Sieur Dc Man,s on our soi, and
sure, will he glad to give the band Ere „ ,'be lal,°làdrew Borden ‘b” Bt,t ““lament established in 
any assistance possible, and with this and’hi. mother and sister ntill résidé
in view The Acad:.-, ..nits own re- there In his old home well 8°°" F'11 ’O'1"" by these represent- 
sponslbtllty, will be -tad to receive throughout our broad Dominion his f^dt ‘° 7,' ““‘b" 7dic,le th' 
and pass over to the treasurer any successful career is hei„<r fnend,y relations of the countries
amouuts that may be handed in. Re- with much interest The Acadian lhey^-represent, and what is very im- 
member that the Iwnd is purely s i, pleased to quote the following con- 7 , H' “!• *’ ?*“dUM' “ ia a
volunteer organisation, and at theLmiug him from a late copy of the wET 7 “7" ? 6 C'°S'r lmio"
same time one of the most valuable Montreal Star of the elements of our own national
institutions of the town. Help it --With the ,• , Iife- The idea of a Canadian patriot-

..................—— •-
We would call the attention of the ly to uVcmos^p'a "To Te,“aMm ffi°“,"j*s7hTd * “'7™“°“ “

street authorities to th. f ct that a as Mr R. Bo,d7„ Some 7, c ! ””ld "ot bave >*™
great improvement might be made in Canadians have appeared upon the itHrtV / r*" “8"
many of the street, and public bi,h-pU«d .Ug. « OtUwaTnd snv 7",' 77 ^eonntrv and
grounds by cutting the grass and man wao would measure nb'to there 7' * r “IIpoaall,llltll‘s and Pr»»peets 
weeds that gm. tnanriantly atong sUtnre most be a Z „f P,to,h b" M XT 77”^’8'a« 
tbei, borders. . Thi, work will no in th, majority of cZ tbe elnntrv t , Î"C'17n,ho” h,s sh°“” °f

-PPreeiate

«Æ’ÆtÆz: JXxxxrx"' S5?^aFraDCemer street, although the season is ment. He emerged from the twilivlil ** ""“J1 'S 
rapidly slipping away. Surety it is fame of a successful local law «>“>“1,
time that the street was graded and in 1896 by modestly taking his 
put in a passible condition. Build- ns member for Halifax in the House 
mg operations arc suspended in this of Commons. Very soon it was 
part oi the town, and an appreciable that the new Opposition bad 
amount of taxes lost, because of the F 
neglect of the authorities in this re-

THE ACADIAN. Mr R. L Benin. World Wide.
We have secured the agency for

SHINEY THE ACWOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 24. 1904 Mrs Tarte, wife ol the ex- 
died last Monday after a tn

There is, or rather was, in 
port, Conn., a society know 
‘13 Cldb.'1 It numbered f 
members, all Germans, ant 
member has committed suicide

A dr. GIBSON’S

' PREPARATIONS.
We notice that the band had a prac

tice on Wednesday evening and trust 
that this indicates that we arc to be

WOLBVILLB, N.

SHOES (Headers by Acadi

House to lit—O 
Mrs. Mitchell. N 
set range. Apply 

The newest wt 
Vampire Fly Catcl 
ol the way. 5c, ai

®5 5<
These medicineof JapanIt is said that 

moves will be among the j 
prisoners of Siberia. The lesu 
ed for is an outbreak in the pe'i 
ony that would mean the iron 
ing of an important part of R 
army, which Japan probably; 
incorporate intp her own scrvii

are thoroughly reliable and fully 
include Patent Colt 

Patent Kid 
Patent Calf 
Enamel do.
Per Men $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 

. **or Women $160, $2.00, $3.00 
L n 8 $3-50. There are more “patents” 

worn this season than ever be- 
lore.

t guaranteed. They iw
1' Dr' Gibson’s Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
H' Phates, $1.00 per bottle.

Sarsaparilla and Burdock, $1.00 per box.
I Gibson’s Rheumatic Cure, 75 cents per bottle. 

Syrup of Linseed and .Turpentine, 25 
per bottle.

and acy.
We pay 20c. It 

Wool in exchange 
est cash prices on

High
CutThe New Guinea govi 

just steamer, ‘Merrie England, ' wl 
new era as a iting the Island of Goaribarf 

purpose of arresting the mnrd 
Rev. James Chalmers and & 
kins, was attacked by canoe* 
lives who poured a shower of n 
arrows over H e ship. None 
crew were

There was uo se 
odist church last 6 
tor, Rev. Mr John! 
tending themeetin 

The Yarmouth j 
for there annual tv 
York Redoubt, 
through Wolfvillc

I

If be
injured, but /heir 

fire killed nearly thirty ol the
day.

The Wm Gray 
sold by J. W. Selfr 
durability, improv 
good workmanshif 
Jed. Only the -

py
Ludwig Eisehbaum, a Q«

American, has crossed the At;
Rom Boston to Gibraltar, alone, 
little /boat nineteen fee1:, lopg^ 
voyage covered seventy-six"days end
WM.tmdeft.kn, by thé vcnfim-„.ne v>lMsanx,m«„iM
manner in the hope of glori mid .Tzè,"1'1
profit, His attempt to exhibit him. of New Zealand, le on a
self and hi, hoot J.„ fruitless l,d J *° h,!i jjjjj Mr J-*« «.ye., of 

returned to New York the other day 
as stewart in one of the vessels.

......^-5= ^S°?Ze’S SAoe &

Bill *ras introduced by tir Maclaren
m the House of Commons an item 
appeared in some newspapers to the 
effect that Lord Roberts had approv
ed cigarettes and had said that théy 
proved very beneficial to the soldiers 
on their leng marches in South 
Africa. Miss Richardson, a member 
of the W. C. T. Union of Montreal,

“in order to know the truth as to Lord 
Roberts' sentiments!

ific
S givJn

to the early growth of Eng
land se the French blood in Canada 
will form a valuable part ol 
Canadian nationality. The 
Britain as well as the sons of France 
have honored the name of a French-

ore.
N. ÀI. snvOLAIR.

MME. ANDREWS

* v
f Ju 
F a.practice

our own 
sons of a 6 round trip.1 

and Yarm 
ly except S 
daily excep

felt 
in' its

legal -recruit a powerful critic, an in
cisive student of political matters, 
and an effective debater. When the 
Government’s Pharisaical 'preference’ 
scheme was first broached 
Borden, of Halifax, who punctured 
its shell by showing that it could not

NOTICE !this town.
Mr A. Stewart Clark, of Halifax, 

was visiting in Wolfvillc a few day,
this week.

ton dai

The Valley Tele; 
tending its line to 
understand that fo 
will be put in 
the line, the snbec 
Patriquin, E. L. G 
ton and Evangelin

The sixth biei 
High Court of No' 
ent Order of Fores 
session at Yarn 
More than one hui 
delegates from vat 
province were in a

MAYING recently returned from 
I I Bostonj^where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

PCNE
The efforts of the Canadian 1’ip* 

Association have brought about n re
duction of from 8 cents to yi a cent 
in the postal rates of magazines and 
newspapers mailed from this country, 
to Great Britain. The president of- 
the association, Mr John A. Cooper, 
ol Toronto, is now preparing a |jtti-’ 
tion to be presented to the post 
master general of Great Britain which 
will probably, bring about

Acadlcuais. millinery
and modes,

The Exhibition. Miss Mabel Jones with her cousin, 
Miss Sadie Jones, left on Wednesday 
for a visit to P. E. Island.

Mrs R. V. Jones, Ashleigh, gave a 
very enjoyable 'At Home* last Wed
nesday, to «3 large party of friends.

Miss Constance Higgins, Wolfville, 
is spending this week in town the 
guest ot Mrs P.M. Fielding..-Journal.

Mr J. S. Heales who has been driv- 
ing a vtjv fine outfit this spring, has 
sold the\orsç, carriage, and harness,

Special Champlain Number July, 1904.
During the past nine months ex

tensive preparations have been made 
for the Special Champlain issue of 
this valuable magazine. The forth- 
.pouring issue, which contains al.out 
200 pages ol printed matter, and is 
handsomely illustrated, is probably 
he best magazine issue of its class,

R«b,fafh‘jr!i„h.io'icai naiure' >ct
Considerable join aalistic enterprise 

has been exhibited by the publisher, 
who has had extensive reseaich made w
both m the British Museum, London, New Chair of Biology Given to Acadia 
England, and the Biblioteque Na- College
t o„ale in Pans, under the supervi- *
iïcnox Lihreryfe WÆ a A «ortnne has come to
regarding the authenticity of existing A**f*a üniver«îty- The President has 
portraits ot de Monts and Champlain, recc,ved » telegram from Prolessor Jf, 
six of which are reproduced in Ju1| F- Tuf s, who ia at present in NewSeb7SrÆ,‘°PiC iS -Wy daa" a'a«"8 thnt ,Lt„r Chafr

Tire French fiag of the time of 7.77. °' 7" Yo,l,> 1 'rad,,lt* 
Champlain, with illustrations by Dr A "A1 assume iertUwilli (ire 
C.co. Stewart, of Quebee ; the Colon- roPP«l «I » Chair of Biology at Am- 
ists at St Croix, hy Bdwlit Asa Dix, «lia. and will probably within five 

yar» fully endow the Chair. „ L 

New France Tire Indians of N B know" 1,1 s,)">a time past that
in Champ ain ', Time, hv Montague !,)r “>'«« had provided it hi, will for 
Cbambertaiu; apoembvS. K. Daw tl,a endowment of a professorship,
Mi ^ie^z^^bth1, raj,y in7,a,'d ««ft
Dr W. O. Raymond, and othLcorltn-1 !, gf n,a^e the Sift during his life, 
butions, will make this issue of Ac- F ro*cssor Tufts, who was a class-mate 
hand bookPraCtiCa,,y ° ChamP!ain <,f Dr Myers, went to New York hist 

^ Single copies to non-subacribers, atave

and Publisher, St John, N.

UPHOLSTERY WORKThe affairs in connection with the 
truit and flower show, which is to be 
held in this to

on this subject, 
wrote to him enclosing the clipping 
and enquiring as to its correctness. 
A few days ago Miss Richardson re
ceived from the distinguished Field 
Marshal, signed with his own hand, 
the following reply :

Dear Madam : I hâve had the pleas
ure of receiving your lettef of the 6th 
ol May in which you informed me 
that the Women’s Temperance Union 
of Canada is endeavoring tc abolish 

f cigarette smoking among the boys of
ton where thev d""ll"y for Km8« ‘hat country. I do not know how 
ton where they will visit for Some your opponents could have told von 
time at the old home of the former. that I consider cigarette, are a necea- 
„M'* 7tUon' °f the late Dr, sity and that cigarette smokers can
D M. Welton, of Toronto, has arriv- march much farther than non-smok- 
ed from Toronto to spend the summer era. My opinion is that everyone 
with her daughter, Mr, W. F. Parker, j would be better without smoking, and 

Mrs Noble Crandall returned on ,that 80 far as boys are concerned it is 
Monday evening from St.John, where 1 Pernicious and injurious habit.' 
she has been visiting some weeks, the j T1„ foltowinw .111 w. 
guest of her som.Mr C. F Crandall I 1 oe ‘"‘lowing wtll be the program 
of the Star ' ,1^7 al,lcrta,1|ment to be giyen this

(Friday) evening in the vestry of the 
Baptist church, at 8 o'clock by the 
Junior Mission Band :

March and Song 
Psalm and Prayer 
Greeting Song 
Exeidse by eight little girls 
®00g—'Little Missionaries' 
Recitation- Edin Biggs 

.‘l^rFpe-'.P.id Sony with new mean-

Recitation and Song—'Sir Knight 
Good Cheer’

Exercise—Illustrating that Great 
Hymn of Bishop Herbers 

Recitation—'Missionary Hen '-Gladys 
Tabor

F'îano Duett—Ethel 
Queeuie Tabor

(Collection)
Song—Betbelcm’s Star'
Recitation —'A missionary's Dream- 

—Marion Morse
Djiett and Chorous—'Only a little 

Song‘-Bessie Adams and Minnie 
Godfrey

Exercise and Chorous-'Christ and the 
Church ’

Millinery Novelties.
Millinbkt Pamuokm 
Main Btrbxt.

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over,
Furniture upholstered. Chalra-cnne. 
hplmt, and Rattan seated. Samples
ofupholsteringgoodsonhand, Good, „ -----—
”8?.S“e,,c‘rp*l*>’- PEOPLES bank

into effect without the denunia- 
tion of the Belgian and German 
ties: when.the Yukon railway project 
was proposed, it was Borden ol Hali
fax. again, who riddled it with 
skill in legal criticism learned before 
many a jury ; and when the West 
Huron election frauds called for the 
fullest examination and sternest 
damnation, it was Borden of Halifax 
who did the work.

next autumn, are 
shape. In a week 

or two the prize-list will be issued and 
put into the hands of p'r.spt-ctjve ex- 
hibitors. The sum of $1300.00 is to 
be given-in premiums, and we under
stand the prizes have been judiciously 
ananged and that in all. departments 
generous provision has been made. 
Hants and Annapolis counties have 
been invited to participate in the ex
hibition, and as these are, next to 
Kings, perhaps the two best counties 
in the province, the show should be a 
very fine one The exhibitions of this 
kind which have been held at Kent- 
ville and 
passed in

now getting i trea- WOLFVILLB m 8.

that
JOHN E. PALMETER,

P. O. Box 190.
a similar

change in the postal rates ol that 
country.

OF HALIFAX.
*1 Restdeeee-Lower Wolfvillc IHOOKPOHATgO mm*.

J- J. STBWART PB EVIDENT.
D. R. Cl,ARKS, C.KNEKAL MAXAOWL

Thermometer. r< 
Pharmacy : 
Thursday Jone i6t 
Friday 
Saturday “ i8t 
Monday " aot 
Tuesday " 2» 
Wednesday " 2 at 

Mr J. t>. Martin 
sell at public aucti 
Gaspereaox, Tue: 
next week, a quan 
mrniture, books, c 
etc., the property < 
N. Parry. These 
good condition ao< 
iloubt^at right pri 

S#Ven -roottf 
ëR. In good loca

«HuhTTs, H tha Br*nch" 8**ta,n Onn.dn.

CARRIA8E, SIGN * GÉtBU ‘odFr-"'
PAINTING. j SAVINGS BANK OEPARTMEIfr

Ontyomrarefagm t W* thv nmh h.

ERNEST CeLDWaL,l3rT-.—-,-J...
D a lu... 0 iîîy « ' Cominuuications addressed to
PAINTER. I tireMmmge, „! ,he w,.,lf,iu„ BrïïdT„m

Wolfvtlle» Mar. 10, '04. | recei,e prompt attention. 1
GEO W. MUNRO.

Mansger Wolfville Branch.

to Mr. A. S. Stevens.
" i7tDr and Mrs McKenna and Master 

Horace left on“No Parliamentarian was surprised 
when Borden of Halifax was chosen 
to lead the Opposition, alter the re
tirement of Sir Charles Tapper. It 
had been abundantly plain to all near 
enough to see well he was the 
ing man. Still it

Bridgetown, have far 
particulars the provin

cial exhibition, and from the was a great respon-
..... . present Ability and a trying test. Here was
in ication this will be considerably a man compelled to step into the very 
*U’pa’“l by ,he sh™- "i Wolfvillv. c-nlre of the calcium light, and fight 
Thfa ,, t„ -c exacted. Irec.nsn Wnll- n daily hattto with the old Partin- 
ville is the centre of the best fruit- mentary hands, of the Ministry at 
growing part of the province, and the the opening, of his second Parliament 
heat exh'bits at the provincial ex- When had a leader been called to the 
hthitton, .nvarrahly cane from thin head of one of the great partita with
thi. i^L°7 1 1 ‘7 ,im' “°Wan "PPrenticeship? Laurier
this is not to he a local i!ow but a mas in Parliament during the M. e en
777y°f.lht bcat ",at caa P">- zia re8tn.e, and only reached the lead

«8 in fnnta. fiowera. and Vegeta- erahip aftei aome fifteen years' «per-

___ ■'
'*”,5lK'r'Annaporis7*1We truST* that our polTtTci'rrifs'1 he* re'*ppeaHng aTIW 

citizens, generally, will do their best head of a party at Ottawa, 
to make it a success and to show that “But Mr Borden has been equal to 
in arranging and carrying on an ex- his opportunity. No man in public 
hibition, as in other matters, Wolf- life command* a greater share of pub- 
ville is not to be outdone. lie admiration to-day than this leader

Mr BordeaHoeored~ °f W year’8 standing His speeches^
_____  Gave been models ol exhaustive de-

The Conservative members ol the lail and convincing logic, the like of 
Senate and House of Commons paid wh*ch have not been heard at Ottawa 
a high tribute to their leader the *ince Mr Blake laid down the Liberal 
other day. by presenting him with a baton ' His style is as incisive as 
magnificent souvenir consisting of 24 that of Dalton McCarthy ; his 
pieces of plate and a full compliment ner as impressive as that of his fellow 
of cutlery, numbering 18 dozen. Nova Scotian. .Sir John Thompson ; 
The gift was valued at nearly $1,000, and his matter as effective as the best 
The leader's fiftieth birthday was efiorts of Sir Charles Tapper. “ 
made the occasion of the tribute to 

. hi, many sterling qualities, which. *""*■*'" Sc°" Acl'
in the short space of three years, have 
made his name a household word 
throughout Canada. .Speaker after 
speaker bore testimony to the high 
esteem iu which Mr Borden is held 
by his party in all parts of his native 
land. Mr Borden was assured that 
at the approaching elections he would 
have the undivided support of the 
rank and file of the party, which has 
always stood for the upbuilding of 
this çonntry. The presentation was 
made by Sir Mackenzie Bowel I and 
Mr F. I). Monk.

Mr and Mrs Clarence H. Borden 
are spending a short vacation in,New 
Brunswick, where Mr Borden is par
ticipating in the pleasures of salmon 
and trout fishing.

to try the matter out, and *ith Hon- Mr. Gardener, ol Nantucket, 
/«ppy r suit. This gift is member ol the Massachusetts house
fjyf'w Hn aaiB^^r1*1 ,lhe °f representatives. and Mrs Gardener, 

*®,Bfl!55S£lhecr114L ihan-,jVr.?, the,,«nests of Af, 0„vi v,rfl 
* Forward MevementP •

W. Marshall Black this week.

* Mr A. J. Woodii 
pletcd afrangemen

aasâ ;
E)EKEPS M
tSIONS N P

GEO. M' JOHNSON’S
TONSORIAl PARLOR.

Main St. Wolfville.
Under Mr. Robson ’a Studio.

HOMES
EXCURFRANKLIN’S 

Livery Stables The Canadian Northwest ^

—
Mr and Mrs H. L. Brittain and 

child took thrir departure from Wolf
ville on Wednesday morning. * Dur
ing their residence here Mr and Mrs 
Brittain made

THIS WEEK Wolfville people 
learn tthy( arrange 
made by which we 
privilege of free ei 
ter the first of Jul 
l>™ I8”" oigsgeil 
Express to receive 
press parcels after 
will now be in a p 
the convenience 
express Service, 
matters which the

Alfred F. Halil 
arms in the Nova

We want to interest you in Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

up-to-dnte equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points 'of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

j Scco^d Class Low^Rate Round Trip

Wolfville, N. S.
JUNE 15th and 29th, 

and JULY 20th.
Good for Return Two Months from 

date of issue.

friends,'
who will follow them with best wishes 
for success.

many warm

Mid summer Goods Boggs and
Rev. R. F. Dixon left on Wednes

day for Windsor, to attend the Encæ- 
nia of Kings College, alter which he 
goes to Halifax to attend the election 
for Bishop on Saturday, Messrs R. 
W. Star and Geo. A. Prat, also attend 
the election as lay delegates.

Miss Evelyn Durfee, who has spent 
the winter in Wolfville, successfully 
pursuing a course in piano at Acadia 
Seminary, left on Friday morning 
last for her home in Shelburne. Miss 
Durfee has many friends in town, 
who will look forward with pleasuie 
to her nextdiisit to Wollville.

PNew andOur stock is complete in all lines and in order to reduce same will

FOR TEN DAYS
Fop/fnformation call on near#* Ticket Agent 
/ Or Write to C. B. POSTER,Offer from D.Y.A., c.r.n., rr.jont. *, ». the oldest barristi

TEN TO TWENTY P. C. 
DISCOUNT

died in the Victor 
on Monday, of ce 
aged 85 years, 
admitted to the bs 
and was made i 
1883. He was a 
Hal i burton 
his home in 
was taken for inte 

The many frie 
Hgsteraan, of thi 
to learn that be h 
cessfully the final 
the Nova Scotia 
ciety and is qualii 
where in Nova f

lege of Pharmacy, 
he did gook woi 
that for the pres* 
his old position at

The Cycling Season Wolfville Real EstateThe following Bill, introduced by 
B. B. Law, of Yarmouth, was read a 
third time in the" House on Monday. 
The Act gives power to the magis
trate to pass sentence with or without 
hard labor in Scott Act violations.

No 119 )

Address by pastor. 
Hyme—Good bye to all. I Is here, are you ready for it ?S 

} An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, \ 
t with a good line of BICYCLES l 
? and Sundries is now ready for f 
\ the public. Repairing done ) 
J neatly and satisfactorily. r 
) Work sent in by mail or ex- Z 
S Press promptly attended to. 5
) C. H. Rockwell, 7
\ Main Street, Kentville. S

Shop open every week day and on 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings.

Persons wishii ifeHo buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Bonrassa Breaks Out.

Montreal, June 13.—Le National
iste, the personal organ of Mi Henri 
Bourassa, M. P. tor Labelle, yesterday 
contained a remarkable article

(San.
BaddiRemember this stock is all New and of most fashionable production Wolfville, April 97.

Mr Noble Crandall, Jr., son or Mr 
Noble Crandall, of this town, and 
Mfss Charlotte C. Eldridge, ot Somer
ville, Mass, were married on Wednes
day at Somerville and are expected 
here to-day on their wedding tour. 
Mr Crandall is now in charge of the 
Chicago branch of Steer & Burr, 
broker*, of Boston, and has a good

NO OLD GOODS.BILL. (1904. PROPERTY FOR SALE

for m e, end will be fipwed of either

ïïiïh'ÆL Th“pmperty - •"
For further

the Belanger execution at St. Schol
astique on Friday last. It said : 'A 
murder was committed at Ste Schol
astique under the most shameful cir
cumstances. While under the influ 
ence of liquor, an Englishman named 
Radcliffe, who arrived at Ste. Schol- 
astique last Thursdaÿ, killed a farmer 
of that place. After binding the arms 
of the victim, Radclifie made him
walk up the scaffold, and then hanged ■■------
him. Horror of horrors, and more ^,lhin the town of Wolfville and 
than 200 people witnessed the murder, ne,*“borho°d :
and no one made an attempt to rescue *• shoP and premises on Main, 
the unfortunate man. The motive of 9trect next west shop at corner of 
“* c,V*e was the want of money. Main street and Highland avenue 
Kadcliffe was paid by another party now ,n «'cnpsticn c,f j. W. Sctûjdêe 
to commit the murder. Once the 2- Parcel of land containing about 
criare-accamplisbeti, Rarlclifie took the 3 »« Main street, directly op-

lor Montreal without showing fositc 'Thornleigh,' late residence of

k T-% d.Sn^ % & ÏÏJS J’SLB
key which he purchased with Hie the street and is well adapted for 
Pr,®et?i bl?°d about $50. However, building purposes.
Kadcliffe is not a new hand in this , 3- About 13 acres of dyke land jnst 
kind of work. It is also said he has helow and adjoining on the north of 
accomplices amongst the high jndici- tbe last mentioned land.

Ltr- "" i“puDily
CA.TOHIA. bearing^

Bwnfa, _>lh IM Vetoatlms Ml fine buitdine lota. ^ y d “”ke 
«tjmmm /yr ,//tJt. >'.*■ 5- On the Wickwire dyke, five

01 '-cUcXfU an<l a half acres of land near the di-
viüon dyke.

An Act to Amend the Canada Tern- i 
pernnee Act.

We have added to our Ladies Outfitting Department a line of

AMERICAN SHIRT
WAIST SUITS

His Majesty, by and with advice 
and consent ol the Senate and House ' 
of Commons ol Canada, enacts as' 
follows : — sa graduate

Nervous Troubles. R- b. C., c. 99, New s. 100.
Promptly- « by Tempe^Acl” repeal A't

r. Ilhams link 1,11s. followingis substituted therefore • _|
i Here is no torture more acute and I'enaltfr fo> sale in Violation of sec

ntolerable than nervousness. A ner- ' on«J Part of this Ac*,
vous person is in a state ol constant '«ou. Every one who, by himself 
irritation by day and sleeplessness his clerk, servant or agent, exposes 
by night. The sufferer starts at or keeps for sale, cr directly or indir- 
every noise, is shaky, depressed, and, «*ly. on any pretense or by any ad 
although in a constantly exhausted vice, sells or barters, or in considéra- 
slate, is unable to ait or lie still. If tion ot the purchase of any property 
ycu arcane, vous or worried or suffer gives to any. other person any intoxi’ 
from a combination of languor and eating liquor, in violation
irritation you need a nerve tonic, and second part of this Act. shall, on
Dr Williams' Pink Fills are absolutely summary conviction, be liable to a 
the best thing in the world for yon. penalty for the first offence of not less 
You can only get rid of nervousness than fifty dollars, or imprisonment 
through feeding your nerves with rich, fora term not exceeding one month 
red blood, and Dr Williams' Pink Pills with or without hard labour and for 
actually make new blood. There is » second offence to a fine of

position.
Of the very latest designs and patterns in / xw*

White Lawn, Organdie, Duck, piped with 
Linen in Champagne. Regular 

Price from $4.50 to $9.00 less discount 
deducted $3.90 to $7.65. ft,

particular apply to
r. W. WALLACE,Real Estate For Sale.Wm. Morgan Smith, son of Purser 

Smith of the D. A. R. Co., and grand
son of the late Wm. M. Smith, 
eminent inspector of steamships, re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Medi
cine at Tufts' Medicine College, Bos
ton, Wednesday. He received the 
highest marks obtainable by a medi- 

.. «I student. Mr Smith is a Nova

Edward H. Cameron, son of W. F. 
Cameron, has repeated his success of 
last ) ear at Yale University, having 
won the highest scholarship in his 
class-, worth $500. As the standing 
of students at Yale is determined by 
the year’s work rather than by the 
final exams, this speaks well tor Mr 
Cameron’s record-Yarmouth Times,
£ Mr Cameron is another of Acadia's 
graduates who is bringing credit to 
his alma mater.J

The Acadian is glad to note that 
Mr J. Clarence Hemnieon of this town, 
has been awarded the Ricardo pri« 
scholarship of $350 at Harvard uni 
versity for next year. Mr Hemnieon 

I is a first year student in the graduate 
seboo!, and has been doing good work 
in economics and history. HeJs a 
B. A. and an M. A. of Acadia unfver 
sity, 98 and ’02, and was roaster of 

1 “«tory at Kings collegiate 
r' from «899 to 1902,

A meeting was 
Saturday last for 
ganizîng a mutna 
pany. Job 
Register, preside 
was chosen as f 
Chi

Wolfv file, Apl 8, 1904
Blue.

Notice.
I would respectfully

and upholstering, and all other kind» 
»lîiMW°'k “ Sl‘°rt “°"Ct Order,

JOHN L. MURPHY

n E.

inform the P ate stoted thal 
>wn subscribed 
company. A set
a«eW„dZ£tt5
Mloariakwerea, 
ol the company 
Chute, B. H. U 
V. Sanford, R,
Mc],ean.

The funeral 0 
widow of the fate 
ardson, on Thurs 
atteeded by a h 
sonal friends, it 
lives of Halifax 
The service was < 
D- Morse, assiste 
man, Dr. Trotter

CHINA SILK.of the

“Hotel Central,"
TEN DAYS SALE. WOLFVILLE, - N S.

Ask to see quality even if you don't intend purchasing.- not less 
than one hundred dollars, or impris, 
onraent for a term of two months, 
with or without hard labour, and for 
the third and every subsequent of
fence, to imprisonment lor a term not 
exceeding four months, with or with
out hard labour.
Punishment of Employee who sells.

uo doubt about this -thousands 
testify to the blood-making, nerve-re
storing qualities ol these pills St. stsssas-

----------------—

g qualities ol these pills. St 
dance is one of the most severe 

nervousness, 
of Gravenhu 

pills cu 
At the

forms of ner 
H even or, 1 1881. 1904.and Mrs. H. 

rat, Ont., 
red her little

prem.sea totolywmlpied by Jolfn Roï 
inson. This tam, contains 3oacres of 
land, of which jo acres are in crchard. 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number jnst coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum and peach 

For father particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Our Men’s Department
kept up-to-date with all the

ie New Hawes Tourist Hat in Pearl 
Black. Weight one and quarter oz.

At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am ' 
still here. Thanking 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the 
same.

tells
er little boy 
of eirht mt Edison Phonographslittle boy waa attacked with S? Yitua 

dance, from which he suffeied in a 
severe form. His nerves twitched to 
such an extent that he was almost help
less, and had lobe constantly watched 
He was under several doctors at dii 
forent times, but they did not help! 
him so I decided to try Dr Williams 
1 ink PH Is, and these baye completely
cured him, and now not a sign of the

•

»nd beloved by
very newest Furnishings. Ask I can sell you Phonographs 

pnee as you get them at the head 
office in N. y. city.

Stock of Records always on hand.

R. H. Starr. 1 
of Rev. F. G. Hs 
lo Japan, Miss B 
Miaa Mary Riclr 
at the funeial.

ment or on the premises of another, 
so exposes or keep for sale, or sells 
or barters, or gives in violation of the 

this . Act, any intoxi-! 
eating liquor, is equally guilty with 
the principal, and shall, on

Yours, etc.-
E. M. ARNOLD,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 
Kentville,

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Estate of late

Woftville, N. S., April

Jno. M. Shaw.
Face Massage a. Specialty.

Wolfville, May u, ’04.
;summary

convictiou. be liable to the same pen
alty of punishment.

Nova Scotia.

le, Ont. .

____________, Opposite PosFOffice.

pa<Clawnfence
TBEsSf* rtNCE CO* - Watt, M «teat,.,

s id antl *T< **• mOELOW,

*>h for Mtaavd'iJ. S. HEA
j

'
% All intoxicating liquors, with I

respect to which a’ny such offence has 
been comitted, and all kegs, barrels, 
ca,e8‘ bottles, packages or receptabies 
ol any kind in which liquors aie 
tained shall be forfeited,’

™ of Wolfville people 
celebiattoo at Annapolis 

of whom filled impor- 
program. Dr. 

as one of the speakers a .id 
1 In.m a neigbboring town 
Acadian that» he was the 

of the occasion. Mr. J. p 
i poem on “Fiindy" was-also

1m
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SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!- I THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLK, W, s., JUNE 34 HXM-

i6S6S*6SW*
A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Ce he* of Oak I*eaf
and

6 Cake* oi Comfort Soap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

DES Gieasinp by Acadian News Gatherers.

House to let—One lately vacate 1 by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

The newest way to catch flies— 
Vampire Fly Catcher. Hangs up out 
of the way. $c, at |Parker's Pharm-

CHILDREN’SEW SKIRTS
for

SUMMERWEAR
k

WHITE LAWN•* —

mlow $1.00and
T. L. HARVEY,

GRYSTAL PALACE.

We pay aoc. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

High IN

DRESSES.Cut J. D. Chambers.
There was no service in the Meth

odist church last Sunday as the pas
tor, Rev. Mr Johnson, was absent, at
tending the meeting of the Conference.

The Yarmouth Artillery en route 
for there annual twelve days 
York Redoubt. Halifax, passed 
through Wolfville by train on Tues

Tan. 14, 1904.
WhiteidWe have placed on our Si4.00, $5.00 

100, $3.00 
“patents” 
ever be-

HAT CHATJOB COUNTER loth. Muslin 533533•£€€€«€
•Tis vastly entertaining

camp at
illustrated by

Skirts]Serges 1!A Line of We Have Them.Belli Trimiei Models Iday.
The Wm Gray & Sons Carriages 

sold by J. W. Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship 'tey are unexcel 
JgiL Only the very best material

And all the newest Linen andandSOFT HATS # Mtl
and prettiest conceits in

J%léorût
TVCLAIR.

MILLINERY DuckSkii *>533333333333

The little ones never looked 
sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, flattery lawn dresses 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, 
they are generously cut, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow for the quick 
growth of the owners. Yon 
couldn’t make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
yon twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75c. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from L yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

I i^Lustres^ ”

From $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirts made to Order.

Worth $3.00, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25 & $2.00, 

The Best English and American 
makes, Far Felt for only

Jkeommcnclug June 26th the S. S
^Prince George’ and 'Boston’ of the 
jbominion Atlantic Railway 
■ke 6 round trips per week bet 
Boston and Yarmouth, leaving 

ly except Saturday, and 
daily except Sunday.

...AT....
■■A MLss B. K. Saxton’swill

Bos-
Yar- Main St.. Wolfville.ANDREWS

FStTSE

<INER Y
MODES,

The Valley Telephone Co. is ex
tending its line to Long Island. We

In the Days of our Grandfathers.

See Sample Styles.!Amongst the changes that have 
come over society within fifty years 
or so, is one that does not seem to be 
for the better, to say the least, says 
the Montreal Star. The very poor 
two or three generations ago were 
prepared to make sacrifices to give 
their children 
money was
earned on the whole than it is today— 
and yet when it came to a questioy' 
of giving an education to their child
ren, the carefully saved pennies and 
shi lliogs came out. Today there is 
probably no expense that is so much 
grudged—and this not by any means 
among the very poor only—as ex
pense for education. Money is read
ily forthcoming for pleasure in its 
various forms ; it is never grudged for 
tobacco or whiskey by those who 
make use of these material means of 
consolation ; not for the various little 
expenses suggested by social rivalry 
rather than by actual need. When it

, T, _ r ^...— T : is wanted for school books or for any
! Greenwich. Other^purely educational purpose, the

______ ease Is quite altered. Never dots fifty
The following appreciative sketch! Rev. Jo.4p6 Hale and wife called cents seem so boge a sdm as when its 

of Dr George Johnson, is from on friends in this neighborhood while destination is the purchase of a
a late issue of the Montreal Star. Dr on their way to conference *tast week. * hool book, just as it never slips

Mrs A. K. Forsythe is spending a through the fingers so easily as when
few weeks with her parents', Mr and »t » wanted for some favorite indul 
Mrs Burpee, in Burton, New Bruns gence. The old feeling that used to 
wick. be associated with the efforts of par-

Mr Enoch- Bishop, who lost so ente to get their children educated is
heavily by fire a short time ago, is re- a thing of the past ; and yet in its
butliling >lay it was «ne of the most distinctly

The Hancock property is being elevating influences that existed in 
very much improved by Mr Ernest society. It benefited the parents di- 
Johnson, the late purchaser. rectly, as all worthy sentiments do

Greenwich is to be congratulated those who entertain them ; and it 
on having within its limits a branch benefited the children whose home af- 
of the -Earnscliffe Gardens. ’ We un- fections were strengthened by the 
derstand that the proprietor, Mr knowledge of the sacrifices made on 
Archibald, has made a munificent of- their behalf. Has modern progress 
fer to the trustees of this school sec-j given us anything that quite replaces 

what was once a household bond and 
a lesson in the higher meanings of 
life?

$1.00.understand that four new instruments 
will be put in on the completion of 
the line, the subscribers being C. A. 
Patriquin, E. L. Gould, Alex. Fuller
ton and Evangeline Beach.

The sixth biennial term of the 
High Court of Nova Scotia Independ
ent Order of Foresters has been in 
session at Yarmouth this week. 
More than one hundred officers and 
delegates from various parts of the 
province were in attendance.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
NEW SILK WAISTS.

The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.

also in Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

front 50c. to $6.50.
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting

-7c. to 75c. per yard.
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

•y Novelties. You pay $1.00 for any ordinary 
Wool Felt Hat, now ls an op
portunity to secure a bargain 
is we are bound to clear tn 
lines ont.

**.
W.ILrviLLK s.

education. Their
hard earned—harderi BANK 

)F HALIFAX.
ese

Thermometer, readings at Parker's 
Max. Min.

76 65

68 65

OKATmo fee*.

JR, Genual Ma.xaob*.
Pharmacy :
Thursday June 16th 
Friday " i7th 
Saturday 
Monday
Tuesday " 21st 
Wednesday " 22nd 

Mr J. t). Martin, auctioneer, is to 
sell at public auction at the parsonage 
< .aspercaux, Tuesday 
next week, a quantity 
mrniture, books, cow,buggy, harness, 
i le., the property of the late Rev. H. 
N. Parry. These goods are all in 
good condition and will be sold, no 
donbt.-at right prices.

SeVenT>o^4willing with bath, 

#c. In good locatîthk^A ppl y to 
IF. Herbin.

* Mr A. J. Woodman has about com
pleted arrangements for the erection 
of his new furnituie store, which will 

1B J be begun about the first of next
bMdUJkJpH month. The new building will be 28

1 J ! *■ I , x6o, two stories Ufh.and constructed 
IBor brick. It will be fitted up in best

s,ekep.s
RSIONS bT*

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn tfiaÇ arrangements have been 
made by which we are to enjoy the 
privilege of free express delivery af
ter the first of July, Mr Hutchinson 
has been engaged by the Maritime 
Express to receive and deliver all ex
press parcels after that dele, and we 
will now be in a position to appreciate 
the convenience of a well conducted 
express Service. This is one of the 
matters which the Wolfville Board of 
Trade has been working lor for some
years.

333«««€
•' ,8th 69 
•1 aoth

64

♦40,000.00
" Eastern Caned .
i" tlle Principal oitim) 
8uto*. Q«et Britain

6977

(5. I). BOpEfy76 66

afternoon of 
of household

WOLFVILLE. 1UK OEPSRTMESr
on he

added half-yearly at

The Domieloa Statistician.> .made and withdrawn 

entmn.
r- munro.
nger Wolfville Branch.

*
v

J.E.Halese’Co.' J.D.,Johnson is w#11 known in this vicin
ity, his fine Irait farm is at Grand Pre,
{not Annapolis), where he usually 
spends part of the year :

'Mount Allison University has con
ferred the degree of L.L. D. upon 
George Johnson, F. R, S. S., Donna 
ion Statitician, a well-merited honour 
to a former student of that institution.
As the highest statistical authority of 
Canada, Dr Johnson is widely known 
throughout the British Empire and 
the United States, and in recognition 
of his ability as a statistician has been 
elected honorary member of the Royal 
Statistical Society of Great Britain.
Canada’s comprehensive Year Book, 
established in 1886, through Mr John
son’s efforts, has become the standard 
authority upon matters Canadian, and 
has a large circulation in government 
circles of foreign nations. All Cana
dian material for British blue books 
is supervised by Dr Johnson, to en
sure its accuracy, and the excellent 
Canadian handbooks supplied to large 
national expositions are also prepared

"Dr Johnson, who was formerly a 
journalist, and is à past president of 
the Parliamentary Press Gallery, con
tinues to write for various magazines 
and reviews. His ‘Annals and Aims 
of the Pacific Cable Project’-eppîared ! best condition at present. It is great- 
last year and he is now engaged upon ly to be deplored that not more of our 
a work of strong historical inter*st. j men and women are interested in the 
The statistician was born at Annapo- only temperance society the coromuu- 
1 is,. No va Scotia, and, as might be ex- j ity maintains Sorely there is need 
peeled, of a native in that valley of of much active temperance work 
apples and honey, is an enthusiastic right here in our midst ! Let us then 
horticulturist. Every autumn be do what we can towards saving our 
spends some weeks’ holidays on his | young men from intemperance and 
estate at Annapolis, where he has a, its many attendant evils, 
very fine orchard and apiary. ”

l
Dry Goods and Hen’s Furnishings.

SPRING, 19Ô4.
TO

in Northwest Come to me for

GRAND
PAÏNTSI CLOSING OUT
Sherwin - Williamsw Rate Round Trip 

be issued from Our Soda
le, N. S.

tion towards the beautifying of the 
school grounds. It is to be hoped 
that the citizens of the place will 
avail themsclyes of Mr Archibald's 
kindness. With a little care our 
school premises could be made ex
ceedingly beautiful. Then, too, the 
importance of inculcating a love for 
the beautiful in the child mind cam 
not be too highly overrated.

A. W. Forsythe has sold his farm 
to Lovett Bishop, of this place.

Gustavus Bishop is having his 
house repaired.

Rev. Mr Brown, of Wales, is the 
guest of his brother, C..C. Brown.

Maple Leaf Division is not in its

Fountain1 and 29 th, 
LYaoth.
Two Months from 
f issue.

Alabaaline, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 

tine, Leads.
Is sizzling, and fizzing 
and bubbling with the

Alfred F. Haljburton, sergeant-at- 
arms in the Nova Scotia assembly and 
the oldest barrister in the province, 
died in the Victoria General Hospital 
un Monday, of cancer of the tongue, 
aged 85 years. Mr Haliburtofiwas 
admitted to the bar on April 16, 1845, 

as made sergeant-at-arms in 
1883. He was a nephew of Judge 
Kali burton (Sam Slick). He made 
bis home in Baddeck, where the body 
was taken €of interment.

The many friends of Mr Ernest 
Hosier man, of this town, will be glad 
to learn that be has just passed sue- 
vessfully the final examination before 
the Nova Scotia Pharmacentical So
ciety and is qualified to practice any 
where in Nova Scotia. Mr Hoster- 
man is a graduate of the Ontario Col
lege of Pharmacy, at which institution 
he did gook work. We understand 
that for the present he will 
his old position at Rand's Drug Store.

A meeting was held at Berwick on 
Saturday last for the purpose of or
ganizing a mutual fire insurance com
pany. John E. Woodworth, of the 
Register, presided, and B. H. Lee 
was chosen as secretary. John N. 
Chute stated that about $102,000 Khd 
been subscribed towards loaning a 
company. A set of by-laws had been

■
of the company - S.C. Parker. J. N. 
vh”u’. B. H. Lee. J. N. Lemont. S. 
V. Sanford. R, L. Palmer, and G.

Dickky.- At Halifax, June 22nd, to 
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Dickey, a 
daughter,

I on nearcM Ticket Agent 
« to C. B, FOSTBe,
»., c.T.u., rr.joH*, n. ». BRUSHES.Most
Real Estate White-Wash, Paint, Vamifh, Scrub, 

Shoe,. Store.Delicious Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store bymcy.
buy or sell apply to
r. SELFRIDGE, . W.SLEEP September 1stDrinks
17. )1 None but the best quality 

of materials is used, and 
folks tell us that we do 
Jknow how to make

DELICIOUS 
SODA DRINKS

WOLFVILLE. So the prices are made to sell the goods.

' FOR SALE
No Reserve Everything Reduced.Buy your

MEATWolf ville known as 
‘1 ’ property is offered 
e disposed of either 
to suit purchaser*. 
Gaspers.u Avenue 

Tim property is nil

Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
2.; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants ««d Summer' Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Wimflkr. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us lor samples.

SIMSON° BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season,

T
iil*r apply to

WALLACE, Ice Cream SodaThere’s no time like

Blanchard & Co.04. NOWFuror Scribendi.
Costs IOC.,

ice. Teams delivers every day.but it’s worth it ; 
if it isn’t.

just seeTo complete your fit-out of 
summer clothing.

You never had a better chance 
to get a light summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
stock will be picked out, 

come NOW.
Our specialty for the next 

week or so will be a feather
weight 
liningss.

Simson Bros.W A N T E D 1tfully inform the 
>w in a position to 
uruiture repairing 
and all other kinds 
art notice. Orders

N L. MURPHY

, Water Street, Windsor, N. S.Telephone No. 40C.Parker’s Pharmacy

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

BUILDING PLANS.A Quantity of

Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire 
Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, 
Plaster, Vitro!. Lime.

P. O. Box 262.

Plans and spécifications carefully pre
dared ; estimates if required.

Apply toCentral,” Mcl^ean.
The funeral of Mrs Richardson, 

widow of the late Rev, Samuel Rich- 
ardsow, on Thursday, 16th inst, was 
attended by a large number of per
sonal friends, including representa
tives of Halifax and other places. 
The service was conducted by Bev.L 
b> Morse, assisted by Rev M. P. Free
man. Dr. Trotter and Dr. Keirstead. 
Mls Richardson was greatly esteemed 
and beloved by lie? family and by 
many other» who were so happy as to 
know her well. Her daughters,-Mrs 
L; R- H. Starr, Mis Harrington, wife 
ot Rev. F. G. Harrington, missionary 
v- J‘Pan, Miss Emily Richardson and 
Miss Mary Richardson, were p 
at the funeral. Her three sons who 
are filling positions of responsibility 
ii'.4he buisness world, and by whom ' 
Mrs R’chardson wae most affection 

Ptely loved, were unable to be present.

i
GEO. A. PRAT.

Wolfville.'» Proprietress, suit of tweed, without

I~E, - N. S. =
It will hang on you as lightly 

as spring breezes and yet will 'fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird.

dation for 
s KP Rates fnr-

45
*
! [ We have above for sale, g 

« Best goods, at lowest Prices |
À ppl y at once la "

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.line

onographs Wolfville Clothing Co.
tonogtaphs same 
hem at the head 
Y. city.

always on band.

I 1904.■I > DENTISTRY.ILLSLEY & HARVEY, II-»
The Entries already received injure the Finest Industrial Display 

every made here. A number of New Classes and, Additional Prizes 
have been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

All the latest, Heartiest and Healthiest In Amusement.

Dr. A. J. McKenna!NOLO, WOLFVILLE. F Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
F j Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

I ; Telephone *0. 43.
gyp*» Admxxiptkbki>.■^Office.

SUPERB FIREWORKS, We have closed for
the most expensive and elaborate display ever arranged for a St. John 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the>„< t.ira <w other ~~

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.
Music by one of the best bands on the Continent. Cheap fares from 
everywhere For Prize Lists and all Particulars please address :

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Managing Director,

8t. John

CE VIM TEA THE TEA 0 QUALITY- !
*

New

Wall Papers
Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from
*4 cents to €80 cent® 

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

Food
A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

ft£

. u» 
■



r

I THB WHITE RIBBON.
"for a«lmd Horn and Woliw La*i."

MW

Almost Crazy With 
Rorvous Headache

GLEANED BY THE WAY.The Story el a Crest

The best thing I know of is a fust 
rate wile. And the next best thing 
is a second ratline.— Josh Billings.

Clarp—What did you break off 
your engagement with Charlie for ?

Maud-I felt as if I ought to be get
ting married.

There fire curious tradition concern 
ing the almost miraculous preserva
tion of the life of the first Earl of 
Kildare, which explains the origin of 
the crest used by the Offacy Gerald 
ine# While an infant, so the iccord 
runs, he was in the castle of Wood 
-stock when an alarm of fire was 
raised In the confusion that ensued 
the dbild'was forgotten, and on the 
sevvants running to search tor him 
the room in which lic^lay was found 
in ruins. Soon after a strange voice 
was heard in one of the towers, and 
on looking up they saw an ape. which 
was usually kept chained, carefully 
holding the child in his arms. The 
earl afterwards, in gratitude for bi6 
preservation, adopted a monkey for 
his crest.—London News.

Conducted by the Ladie* of the W. C.
sg

Recording Secretary-Mrs A E Cold-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Tia.uiCT-Mr.Ch.mben..
Auditor—Mie Roscoe.

Evro«dmtic Work-Mm Kemuton. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de-

Flower Mission—Mrs Mimro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt.8ctW Punt,-Mr, 553 V.ugh.»,
Mother1. Meetinp-Mre. Trotter.

I W. EOWAXDS. 33 Murray Sc, Brant. 
, writes " For fire gam l scf.

dywepii* end exhaustion. 
The pains In my head 
would at times almost

a*A
drire me craiy. I could 
Dot sleep nights, bat would
walk the Boor $a agony 

I feD exhausted and

01 Use Every Day
Owes you become acquainted with the merits of 

Dr Chaaz s Ointment and the scores of ways in 
which it Is used In erery borne, you would not 
think of being without It. lîcsema. sail rheum, 
scald head and every form of skin Irritation and 
erupt ion soon yield to its extraordinary soothing, 
healing influence.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signafn 

and has been made under hi 
sonal supervision since its Ini 
Allow no one to deceive yon h 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" m 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hflg 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experi:

I coulfl 
take no food for four du\, 
at a time. I was pale,

to a mere skeleton of skia 
and bone, and my bead
would palpitate as though
H was about U> stopbeut-

used T>. Chase’s Nerra^Food^and forain! 

siderable time I have not experienced a head, 
ache, or any of the symptoms mentioned above.
From a mere skeleton this medicine has -----
up in flesh and weight, until now I am strong 
and well, de tar own housework, walk out for 
two hours without feeling tired, and am 
thoroughly restored to health."

Note your Increase in 
Chase's Nerve Food, 
el Dr. A W. Chase

-When your father comes home I 
shall tell him to give you a whipping. ’

-Hold on ma ! I,et pa remain neutral 
—don't drag him into this affair. '

•To-day,' said the minister, 1 
think you 'd better take up the col 
lection before I preach my sermon. '

•Why so?’ asked the vestryman.
Tin going to preach "on economy. ’

The Mildest and Surest Belief
For constipated bowels aud piles is 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills o! Mandraki and 
Butternut which cause no griping 
pain and act promptly. Well known 
to all doctors. Use only Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. Price 25c.

•What’s that line of people in front 
ot your house ?’

•Oh, they're neighbors who have 
heard our cook was going to leave, 
and they’re waiting for a chance to 
engage her.’

Housekeeper-Half the tilings you 
wash are torn in pieces.

Washerwoman —Yes mum ; but 
when a.thing is torn in two or more 
pieces, mum, I count them as only 
one piece, muni.

What is.CASTORIA
Cantoris is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Par 
goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nas 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Hi 
and allays Fevcrislmdss. It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const! 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, régulât 
•Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's, Friend,

Next meeting Thursday, June Bjtii, at 
330 n m., at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to Iwcome mem
bers. . Visiting members of other W. 0 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

It
Bronehltic Asthma a Heavy Burden.

Asthma is bad enough but when 
bronchial symptoms are added the 
pbor sufferer has almost an intolerable 
existence. An absolute specific is found 
in fragrant, healing Cntarrhczone, 
which cures chronic cases that other re
medies won’t even relieve. ‘For years, ’ 
writes Capt. MacDonald of Montreal, 
I battled with the agonies ot bron- 

asthmn. Often 1 couldn’t 
sleep lor nignts at a time. I spent 
thousands on doctors and medicines 
without rebel, but one dollar's worth 
of Catanohozonecured me. ’ Catarrh- 
ozone can't fail its guaranteed. Two 
months treatment $1.00 ; trial 25c

weight while using Dr. 
on eaybLmDd ***B*t<1<^Charles BuHdcy Burrell Says

The most deleterious product in the 
combustion of tobacco is carbon mon-'3MIJ

Evil Effects of Smoking.
oxide, which is the deadly constituent 
gTwMgf gas, and is piesent 
paritivelyArge quantities in 
smoke. This is the poison’that is re
sponsible for the utter demoralization 
of that unhappy individual who has 
come to be known as the rigaret fiend, 
whose pale face, shattered nerves and 
hopeless position in the community 
is recognized as applying to many of 
our American youth, whose opportun
ity for usefulness and happiness has 
passed away. -Boston Watchman.

If one goes through the dormitories, 
of some of the larger institutions  ̂ot 
learning in this country he is alwLiy»^
lZ^1^Lu!d^t.£nM t'hojfh U,e

vast majority of students smoked the 
pipe. The writer has known of stu-1 
dents who have written home to their ]

CASTORIA
> Bran the Signature of

, ALWAYSGENUINE

>■

VU parents, asking that the pledge of ‘no I 
smoking’ be eased up-stras to permit I 
them to move freely among the fel- I 
lows in their 'chum life. ' The other 1 
reason given was that only the very ] 
few refused to join in the social pipe. 
Now and then some one has come for
ward declaring against the habit, not 
only on the ground of filthiness, but 
because the effect mentally is evil,' 
and evil only. Just now there is an
other physician who speaks strongly 
against tobacco. Dr Seaver is physi
cal director in the Yale Gymnasium. 
He states that lew high-stand men at j 
Yale indulge iu smoking ; that thi 
smokers are all mediocre men, ‘He j 
thinks that either the use of tobacco j 
reduces mental activity in Yale stu
dents, or else to the inclination to use 
tobacco betokens the kind of mind j 
that will be graded low in intellectual ; 
tests.’ He also says that ‘smoking ; 
inevitably lowers the standard of ! 
cleanliness, and begets a disregard for 
the rights of others that seems to j 
have its roots in selfish indulgence. 

And so the chaptyrr is being told : 
while smoking seems to be on the in- 
crease.—Union. j

4

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.CmsoIsUod for the Poor Bachelor.

A Ton.king Incident.

At the meeting of the British Bap
tist Union, last month, at Derby, Mr 
George White, the president, in his 
address made this statement :
••Some ten years ago I attended the 
World’s Convention of Sunday schools 
at St. Louis, and at one of the ses
sions we were addressed by a lady 01 
great culture and experience. She 
told a touching story fiom her own 
family history, which made a deep 
impression upon the thousands who 
listened, and which is as vividly be
fore me to-day as then enforcing the 
value of direct religious teaching for 
very young children. She said :

When the first baby came into m> 
home I was a young and ignorant 
mother, and I watched almost with 
awe the gradual unfolding of the in
tellect and the quickening of the 
spirit in him, and I tried in many 
ways to point him to God. The boy 
had a little book which he called the 
•Dear Lord Book.’ It was a story of 
the life of Jesus, illustrated by pic
tures, and I often used to explain 
these pictures to him. One day he 
brought the book, and, turning to a 
picture of Christ upon the Cross, 
said, ‘Tell me about that, mamma.’ 
I tried to turn his mind to other pic
tures, as I Had often done before, and 
told him it was a sad story, and I 
would tell it when he was older, as 
be could not understand it then. But 
he was persistent, and said,’ *0 mam
ma, darling, do tell me now.1 Tak
ing him on my knee, I told it as ten 
derly as I could. When I had finish
ed he turned his eyes to mine, and, 
with a deep expression of love and 
trust, he said, 'Yes, mamma, I do un
derstand , wasn't he a dear" Lord to 
die for me ?’ In two weeks that lit
tle boy was with his Lord, and can 
yon net imagine what a real comfort 
it has been to me since then to know 
that if faith was needed, my boy, 
though not five years old, accepted 
Christ as his j e.T-onal Saviour more 
surely than some of us has doue ? '

Strange as it may appear, the father 
of the little child was in the assembly, 
aud was so far overcome at Mr White’s 
tender recital that be had to leave the 
church.—Examiner.

m
the cumuli erawmT, tt pçi nu» vous erry.Who goes to bed early because 

tilde bangs so heavily on his shoul
ders ?—the married man.

Who gets a scolding for picking 
out the softest part ot the bed, and 
for waking up the baby in the morn
ing?—the married man.

Who has wood to split, house hunt
ing and marketing to do, and lazy 
servante to look after ?—the married

Who is taken- up for whipping his 
wife?—the married man

WBo gets divorces ?—the married

■ ToniA.
Bwnth. ..I» Kifld V« HiW Always Boyglll

"rr uzLs/ÿM&ùi
The New Century 
' CALIGRAPH

.SssEL
Write for ‘The Bo#k of the New 

Century. ’ /
A. Milne Frnse,

Does Tobacco
Affect The Health?•Here’s a note from Mr Jason say

ing not to come to dinner tonight, as 
his wife is dangerously ill. Isn’t it
sad ?

In a Thousand Ways its Excessive
Use is Injurious to^ the System.
Causes Heart and Nerve Troubles.
That tobacco exerts a very decided 

influence upon the body is unques
tioned. Thoughtful physicians pro
hibit smoking in convalescetice just 
as they do in the formative years of 
youth, when the System is "so Suscep
tible to the action of narcotics.

In functional heart trouble the to 
bacco habit is often looked for as n 
cause and many a smoker wakes up 
at night feeling nil the terror caused 
by a fluttering, palpitating heart.

I. there is something wrong with 
your hetrt that makes you wake up 
with a start, you ougjit to take Kerro- 
zone regularly, because it is the best 
heart medicine made. All the runs 
cl es and nerves about the heart aie 
strengthened and given new force by 
Ferrozoiie, which is noted for its 

cures of heart disease.

y
•It is indeed, by jove ! Still, I sup

pose we can go to a restaurant. *n %‘Pa. I won’t take music lessons an
other day. ’

•Why not, Bobby ? ’
■There,s no sense in paying Proles

sor Dibbs 75 cents twice a week just 
to come up here and make love to

Why Brain Workers Break Down.
Man is not a machine that keeps 

going as long as the steam is applied. 
He is a creature of blood, nerves, and 
delicately Balanced organism. Many 
don’t realize this, but overwork their 
brains and break down. Brain work
ers need a strong, bracing tonic like 
Ferrozone to fortify their nerves and 
keep the blood pure and rich. Take 
Ferrozone and you'll do more work. 
You will have the strength, the am
bition and the desire for work because 
your system will be in first-class or 
der. For your health and strength 
take Ferrozone regularly. Price 50c. 
at druggists.

ont of Townof going 
for Fine

No NeedTYPEWRITER MAN,
157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 5.

Kept Poor by Dontor's Bills.
Unity • family in kept poor 

ju*t a* *oo<! and oftentli PRINTINGJOBby doctor»’ bill* 
me* better result*

Mold be obtained 
ney-LIvtr Pill» 1 
twenty-five dose». As one pill a day I* the most 
frequent done under any clrciini*tances there la 
no treatment obtainable which coat* *o little nnd

he u« of Dr Chase’* Kid-

-

l'iu-nta iKiten through Mutin A to. recaWe 
rpretal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

F»rm Gleanings.
some time none which brings i 

excellent rest Its In derangements of t 
liver and bowels.

•When you proposed to Miss Duek- 
atts did she spring the thfs-is-so-siid" 
den gag ?' asked the innocent subur-

about such 
.he kidney* Send your orders to Rot it ion in which clover is a con

spirions part, is the proper way to ; 
farm. But we may have land that uri 
the most fertile that the sun e-vttjj 
shone on, aud if it is not well pi* 
verized at string time, we aha 11 ;JT 
get the full benefit of file fertiliUj 
The fertility that is locked ti 
hard lump ot clay will remain locked ' 
up as the lump remains.

“THE ACADIAN”
eii
n»..a~MJs taatv aaâ «s*
staves g-.i UiiitUiCTi iw.it. isimpaaaji And Patronise Home Industry.3611

didn’t. She merely looked at me a 
long time, and then said, 'Well, 
wouldn't that jar yon ?' '

Boys Wanted. that Ferrozone should be used until 
the nervous system is completely re- “ 
stored. From every part of America ]

ro"vl"cin* Cvid",C' th*'F?r-; I wive Wl the Mill Profit, I». 
roz.cme possesses merit far beyond the longing to the lute George Webster, 
ordinary. Its cures are lasting, like ColdbrooR, and will manufacture all 
that of a well-known merchant in St. kinds of 
Johns, Mr Philip T. Drayton, who ,
writes: I can give good advice to KfS M*
everyone suffering lrom heart weak ora, for Barns. top Ladders foi house 
ness. I was in a very low condition purpose». Double ste[>dauàer* for fruit 

, few months ago. and was nnahic to «
work. Without any apparent cause stahb s Coal Shed. Team on road de- 
I would jump nu J start. I could not livering. For further infaiSWtioii, 
sleep more than an hour without be- D. E. WOODflAN,
ing awakened by pain and palpitation Void brook, 

of tht* heart. I used different prep
arations, but found Ferrozone the 
best. It improved my general health, 
strengthened my heart and nerves, 
and enabled me to go to work again.
Nothing else ever helped my hear': 
like Ferrozone which has cured me 
perfectly. I would advise others 
troubled with either nerve or heart 
trouble to use Ferrozone also. '

No one ever used Ferrozone without 
lasting benefits. It builds up weak
people, nourishes the starved nerves. T„llse Wlu, 1Kaiv, Wouville. 
and tones up the heart. Ferrozone is (Suinlay excepted )
prepared in tablet form, and is simple Kxpross from Kern ville...... 6 36, » m
and convenient to take ; it is Bure t> Express . “ Halifax....,^, 9 57, a m
help you. Express from Yarmouth... 4 23 pin

Do not allow an unscrupulous *.!rlRtoh'i^ndl'.'.l".!! 36, Ï£ 

er to recommend anything in place of Accoin. from Annapolis Royal 11 45, a m 
Ferrozone.' what you ask for.
Insist on Ferrozone which will be 
mailed to any address, price 50c. per 
box or six boxes for $2.50, by N. C.
Poison & Co., Kingston. Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

LOOK!A lady who has kept a record of 
the wife murders perpetuated by 
drunken husba^, -which have been 
reported in the daily papers for a 
year, aays that 3,004 cases have oc
curred during that time. Now let 
some one tell us how many sons, 
daughters, . brothers, sisters, fathers, 
mothers and neighbors have been 
slain by drunken men. Then let us 
find out hew many broken limbs, 
heads, fortunes, and hearts have re 

" suited from the use of strong drink. 
When we begin to estimate the ag
gregate of crime wrought out by rum, 
we are puzzled to comprehend the in
difference of the people to such a 
mighty engine of destruction in our 
midst, and I regret to say it runs 
seven days in the week, in some 
places the Lord's day not excepted.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

oi Signature of

A large peat tree was covered with 
bloom each spring, but did not bear 
fruit for a number of years. It was 
made to yield a full crop by simply 
building small chip fires under it 
when it was in bloom. We kept it up 
three or lour nights so as to smoke 
every blossom. Pear trees on adjoin
ing farms that were not smoked, were 
without fruit. The neighbors were 
astonished at my success with this 
long barren tree.

■

pennies JïLÀHTIC
YRAILWAY, 

ami Stutuiwhitt Lines te
Hi. John via l>lgby and 

Boston via Yarmouth. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

.3\

1 The case ol Miss Prsotie 
Orser, ot Boston, Mass., is in
teresting to aU

“Delb Mm. Pwkkam: — I floffered 
misery for eeversl yeure. Mytwekaebed 
and I had bearing-down pains, aad fre
quent headaches. I would often wake 
from a restful sleep in such pain and 
misery that it would be hours before 
I could cloee my eyea again. I dreaded 
the long nights and weary days. I 
could do no work. I consulted differ- 
eut physician» hoping to get relief, 
but, finding that their medklnea did 
uot cure me, I tried Lydia E. Ptnk- 
bam’s Vegetable Compound, ae 
It was highly recommended ton». I a» 

that I did ao, for I soon found

The Best Liniment.
*1 have derived great benefit f om the 

use of Chamberiain'a Pain Balm for 
rheumatism md lumbago,' says Mrs. 
Anna Hagligans, of Tuckehoe, N. J. 
‘My husband used it for a sprained back 
and was also quickly relieved. In fact it 
is the lient family liniment I have over 
11 sod I would not think of being with
out it. 1 have reoonnnended it to many 
and they always speak very highly of it 
and declare its merits are wonderful. 
For sale by O. V. Banff.

An Awfnl Shame.
On nnd after .Twne lüth, ’04,

Steamship mid Traiir Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, a famous 
Methodist prreaçher of Great Britain,

‘We Englishmen, so proud of our 
country, must bow down with an aw
ful shame at the thought of it. All 
that England has done and is doing 
to advance the welfare of the nations, 
is undene, and worse than undone, 
by the curse of strong drink. It 
hurts one indeed to think of it, but it 
is just the awful and terrible truth 
that in spite of our Bible societies 
and of all our great missionary socie
ties, the world would be better to-day 
ti there were na England.

In India it is said that for every 
oaiivvvenvtrtod to CbriBtianit,-. on,, 
hundred natives are made drunkards. 
When the natives see a drunken man, 
they are accustomed to say : 'Ht has 
left Mohammed and gone to Jssus. ' 
•Now that Burmah is annexed, ' says 
a missionary, it bas become a pi 
of cheap drink and great crimtis. '

At the Yarmouth V. M. C. A. Boys1 Camp- 
held at Tusket - Pull» In August. 1 found 
MINARD'S 1.1NIMKNT most beneficial for mm 
bum, nnd Immediate relief for colic and tooth

AI.FRKD STOKES, 
General Secretary.

ThAINB WILL LEAVE WotrVILLB. 
(Sunday vxucpted.)

Express for Halifax---- -- t> 35, a in
Exprem for Yarmouth... . ..pi* 9 57, a m 
Express for Halifax..... . „... 4 23, p m
Express for Kentvillw-----.... ti 46, p m
Accoin. for Annapolis Royal. - H 50, 
Accom. for Halifax......... .... .11 50.

lb.I it wu the rariicme for mveS 

Very soon I was rid of every ache and 
■nd restored to perfect heehk 
splendid, hsve s fine sppetite, 

and hsve gained in weight siPt."- 
Mi»s Fiaxiii Owns, 14 Werreetce

ZWail. Washing done by the pound is the 
method that is to solve the problem of 
the weekly laundering and the unsat
isfactory wash lady, who fills the 
house with steam and suds the first 
of each week. That is what an up-to- 
date laundryman who is doing the 
work in this way says, and that it 
will also save much cost to the fami-

pain and 
HeelKeep still. When trouble ia brew

ing, keep still. When slander is get
ting on bin legs, keep still. When 
your feelings are hurt keep still till

eye. In a commotion 
once I wrote a letter and sent it, and 
wished I had not. In my later years 

commotion, and wrote 
a long letter ; hut life rubbed a little 
sense into me and |j^ept that letter 
in bmp pocket against the day when I 
could look it over without agitation 
and without tears. I was glad I did. 
I .css an 1 less it seemed necessary to 
send it. I was not sure It would do

was destroyed. Time works wonder. 
Wait till you speak calmly, and then 
you will not need to speak maybe. 
Silence is the most massive thing

2

11 6(1, p m
Royal and U. S. Steamships
HI\( H GLOitGK ” A

*"BOXT«>X>Balcomsan Lkave Ÿ a allot m

Monday, Wednesday, Friday Jvtul -Satur
day on arrival of express train from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston ftext morn
ing. Returning, leave Long Bos
ton, Sunday, Tuesday, Thui Y Fri
day at 2 00 p. in.
Boyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.

8t. John and Di#uy.
i^avea St. John daily except Sunday, at 7.4A a. m , arrive inWm 10 45 a.m., 

leave Dighy on arrival of expreas train from Halifax. P
H. S. “Messenger" mnk« jkily trips 

l>6tween. .Kingsport and PattMoro.
i illll'l : i 1 - - :■ ' I rill s

on Express Trai.M lietweeii 
Yarmouth, where coimecti 
with trains of t6e Halifax 
Railway. t

Trains and Stejtners are r 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIFKfNS, Gene

LITEEÏ STABLES.ly and incidcdtiy result in more fair
ness for the laundry which is trying 
to make prices as low as possible.

Milo, the famous athlete ol an
cient Greece, was victor at both the 
Olympic and Pythian games for six 
diflerent times in succession. His 
chief claim to lame rests upon a feat 
of running four miles with .1 three- 
year-old ox upon his shoulders.

,

Wolf ville, IV.
W. J BALCOM.

PROPRIETOR.

The Finent Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latent equipments Tourists lie 
sure and call here before engaging team» 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.
TERMS MODERATE.

Telephone No. 58.

The Inverness Railwa 
and Coal Co.,

ERNES?, - CAPE BRETO

-I have only once been nca, a 
Mohammedan town, and....................
I saw : I had not landed fi 
before I was :mrtonoded by a , 
of Arab boys carrying bqttks of 
its-Mohammedan lads, whose relig
ion forbids them to drink strong 
drink—and we were assailed with 
cries in broken English -, Master, buy 
bottle brandy — thiee-eix. ' ? Miss,
nice bottle—three-six. ’

^My hentt prayed God that these 1St md s,«.
lads might be kept sober Mob anime- purposes,
daps rather than become such 'Chris. X5TT~NT-cr-TP-fcP A ti
tiaus ' ns they axe accustomed to sve.
Little wonder that one oi the most fct™ L’ Port C B M

WALL-PAPERSH
ivilisation, INVERNESS,“C. B,

*,,d ' '

CR.A.W. CllASES OK 
CATARRH CURE ... Zv)C.

It vnl dlrecl to tbd dbented 
l drts by the fmprnvrtl blow, t 

6s^U Heel» ibe iilccis, clears the air

P ihrnat and peimsnvmljr curry 
•• CaMrrti and Hav Kcvcr. lltowi-i 

AHde.drrs.ur I r. A W Chose 
X ' •* M-dlelne Co. Toronto snd Il.iflak.

Questions are often dangerous wea 
pons. The diEculty in which some 
visitors to a jail were placed by their 
injudicious curiosity is thu% described

The party were escorted by the 
chief warden. They came in time to

v and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS 1MPER1

COAL
N-OIsTH BETTER.flLStHL?Atian-

Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
and* roofs or cover new roofs consider 
and find out about theTo Cure F.v« Chili»

« TO SEE OUR NEW ~JAS. PUR'STA.ITDA3E5,r>
ASBESTOS ROOFING--ulegot we recoiumencl Nerviline 

very hi«hly. Twenty drop, of Net
Marble, tirunitc 4 

Ml one worhi 
STANKU3 ST. Wighot water with a little which not 

eootton

give# better aatisl 
wow longoi, is 
us fire proof.

faction
room where three women were sew-

n«T-
my otnor, 
litiil as well <)rdera taken for f 

MINOS FOR BRICK 
Stone ci• ilinc* has a di 

action ou ft ver chills and reme
,rX’t °StoÎ*foSk2Ï ten8:

Cray. What, are they >,e

Also for painting, find outMïfiïkco,H
asasSeia."

They ever shown in WolfviUe ! 

“
X —

i^r home.

!32#
nevo faito, 
qafok to H-

/
J

'-j-
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Newsy communi- 
the county, or a; 

of the day art cord:
Advkbtii 

$1 00 per equate 
sertton, 2o cents f.

menta furnished or 
Reeding notices ;

R
Copy for new »■ 

received up to Thu 
changes in contract 
tie in the office by ' 

Advertisements i 
of insertions is no 
tinned and charge)

This paper is m 
scribera until a del 
tinue is received si 
in full.

Job Printing, is 
in the latent styles e 

All postmasters 
authorized agente < 
purpose of receivi 
receipts for same a 
office of publicatior

POST omci 
Omet Hooks, t 

Mails are made up 
For Halifax and

Express west clo 
Express east clo* 
Kentville dose a 

Geo. A

Baptist Church

Pastor. Services
ing at 11 a. m 
Sunday Schbol at
U. prayer-meeting 
at 7 46., and Chur 
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid & 
nesday following tl 
month, and the W< 
on the third Wedi 
at 3.30 p. m. All 
the door to welcotr.

PnmflYTKKIAN C

-ublieW

p. m.

Methodist Chi 
Johnson, Pastor. 
Iiath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o'cloc 
mg on-Thursday t 
the seats are free a 
m- all the services 
mg at 3 p. m. on tl 
meeting at 7.30 p.

CHURCH l 
St. John's Parish 

- Services : Hoi) 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ;

a. m. Matii 
m. Evensong 7 

-, Evensong, 7 80 p.
ent, Lent 

Sunday $ 
ndent and ten. 

lector.
All seats free.

ut 11

in Adv

IL
Rev. I 

Robert W. Stores, 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (C 
Carroll, P. P. -M 
Sunday of each m

Tax Tabernaci
Superintendent. 
Sunday School t 
service at 7.30 v
Wednesday «venu

MA

St. George’s I 
meets at their Ha' 
of each month at ‘

L

ODOt

Orpheus Lodgi

"h&'B:

TEMi

Wou-VILLE Dl 
every Monday e 
8 00 o'clock.

Ckvstal Band 
Temperance Hall
At 3.30 o’clock.

PDA

Court Blomid) 
Te in jus ranee Hal 
l»y of each jnonl

REPAlRlt
lJS86U1
repaired and k<

Bicycle
Alfi

Dr. H.
Dl

seiviiif,
IV»-- in .

Hm

Patents
(

h


